Firecracker
56 counts, 4-wall, intermediate line dance + 16 count Tag
Choreographer: Robert Lindsay, August 2007
Choreographed to: You Set My Heart on Fire by Helena Paparizou
Album – Iparhi Logos 

1-8	Hip Bumps R, L, R, Hip Bumps L, R, L, Step Forward, ½ Turn Kick, Left Coaster Step 
1&2	Stepping forward diagonally right, bump hips right, left, right
3&4	Stepping forward diagonally left, bump hips left, right, left
 5-6	Step forward right. Pivot ½ turn left kicking left foot forward
7&8	Step back on left. Step right beside left. Step forward left

9-16	¼ Turn Hip Bumps R, L, R, ½ Turn Hip Bumps L, R, L, Rock Back, Kick Ball Cross 
1&2	Pivot ¼ left stepping right to right & bump hips right, left, right	
3&4	Pivot ½ turn right stepping left to left & bump hips left, right, left
 5-6	Rock back on right behind left. Recover left
7&8	Kick right forward. Step right beside left. Step left across in front of right

17-24	Lunge Right, Recover, Right Coaster Step, & Lunge Right, Recover, Right Coaster Step 
 1-2	Lunge right to right. Recover weight on left
 3&4	Step back right. Step left beside right. Step forward right	
 &5-6   Step left beside right. Lunge right to right. Recover weight on left	 
 7&8    Step back right. Step left beside right. Step forward right		

25-32	Step ½ Turn, Shuffle ½ Turn, Rock Back, Recover, &Heel, &Touch    	 
 1-2	Step forward on left. Pivot ½ turn right. 
 3&4	Triple ½ turn right stepping left, right, left
 5-6	Rock back right. Recover left
&7&8	Step right beside left. Touch left heel forward. Step left beside right. Touch right to left instep

33-40	Right Side & Left Heel Forward, Right Toe Back, ½ Turn, Step Left ½ Turn, Dip
1&2 	Touch right toe out to right side. Step right beside left. Step left heel out in front.
&3-4 	Step left beside right. Touch right toe back. Pivot ½ turn right taking the weight on the right.
5-6 	Step left foot forward. Pivot ½ turn right.
7-8 	Keeping feet in place bend knees and dip down. 

41-48	Heel Switches, Step ¼ Turn, Cross Shuffle, Side Rock, Recover
 1&2	Touch right heel forward. Step right back in place. Touch left heel forward
 &3-4	Step left back in place. Step forward right. Pivot ¼ turn left
 5&6	Cross right over left. Step left beside right. Cross right over left
  7-8	Rock left to left side. Recover weight on right.

49-56	Weave Right, Side Rock, Recover, Weave ¼ Turn Left, Left Heel, Hold
 1&2	Step left behind right. Step right to right. Step left in front of right
  3-4	Rock right to right side. Recover weight on left
 5&6	Step right behind left. Step left to left. Turning ¼ turn left step forward right
  7-8	Touch left heel forward diagonally left. Hold.
   & 	Step left beside right and then start the dance again.


16 Count Tag (at end of second wall after the &)

Walk, Walk Forward Coaster Step, Back Back , Coaster Step	
1-2	Step forward right. Step forward left.	
3&4	Step forward right. Step left beside right. Step back on right.	
 5-6 	Step back left. Step back right.	
7&8	Step back left. Step right beside left. Step forward left.	


Rock Right, Weave left. Rock Left, Weave Right
1-2	Rock right, recover left.
3&4	Step right behind left. Step left to left. Step right over left
5-6	Rock left, recover right
7&8	Step left behind right. Step right to right. Step left over right.



There is No & Step after the Tag – go straight into Hip bumps to start dance again.

Have Fun

			

